DISCOVER KENYA 2018: 04 Days | NAMN (Accommodated)
All information provided in this tour dossier is subject to change without prior notice, changes would always be in consideration of your safety first
and a better quality experience. This would be where we are able to make improvements, sometimes last-minute decisions due to the nature of
the tour/event. Overnight accommodation stops can change depending on road or weather conditions or any unforeseen circumstances. While
every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the properties listed in this dossier, these are to be used as a guideline only. We recommend
that you download the most up to date version of this tour dossier one week prior to your tour departure date.
Partaking in an adventure tour in Africa involves covering hundreds if not thousands of kilometres and our tours are as much about this journey as
they are about the destinations we visit. Use your time during these drives to talk to your fellow travellers, have a drink and take note of the world
passing by your window. Some roads you travel on will be smooth and easy while others could take up to an hour to cover 1 kilometre. There is
just no telling what could happen with road, weather, traffic and other conditions that may exist that will either increase or decrease the amount
of time you spend on the road so take your watch off, put your iPad away, turn off your phone and just relax. An average day could take anything
fro
to 1 hours, it all depe ds o the day… a d that s only an average !

Please ensure that you have downloaded and read a copy of the PRE DEPARTURE INFORMATION booklet as
this document contains important information (e.g travel insurance, visas, your money, health etc) you
need to know before you depart on tour.
http://nomadtours.co.za/media/Pre-Departure-Information.pdf
Activity Package

Your tour will be departing from the following location

This is an optional payment that covers what we consider to be
essential activities on our tours. This payment is 100% transparent
and is listed below. The Activity Package must be pre-booked along
with your tour booking. We cannot always guarantee availability of
the activities if you only book on the morning of your tour departing.

7.00am Sentrim Boulevard Hotel, Harry Thuku Road, Nairobi, Kenya.
Tel: +254 20 315680 www.sentrimhotels.net/sentrim-boulevardnairobi

Activity
Nairobi National Park & Giraffe Centre

Price
R 1 350
R1 350

This itinerary has been written with the Activity Package items
included. If you wish to participate in all the activities listed, you will
need to purchase the Activity Package.

Maximum Number of Passengers
20

After hours emergency contact
Our reservations staff are available to receive emergency calls. We
would like to request that you respect this emergency number and
use it only in the event of emergencies. Please only contact this
number if, for example, you have missed your incoming flight, you
cannot find your airport transfer or you are running late for your
tour departure.
If calling from outside South Africa:
0027 82 578 2199
If calling within South Africa:
082 578 2199

Arrival / Departure
Please be sure to arrive 1 day before your tour is due to depart. This
will avoid any unforeseen problems.
As the activities on your tour can be moved to any day during your
tour, we also highly recommend that you book your flights to depart
the day after the tour officially ends.

Please ensure you arrive at the departure point at least 30 minutes
before the scheduled departure time.

Your tour will be ending at the following location
Sentrim Boulevard Hotel, Harry Thuku Road, Nairobi, Kenya. Tel:
+254 20 315680 www.sentrimhotels.net/sentrim-boulevard-nairobi

What’s included
Accommodation, meals (Breakfast x 3 / Lunch x 3 / Dinner x 3)
(unless otherwise specified, all meals are prepared and served at the
Nomad truck), qualified crew / transport in the Nomad truck /
included highlights as per the itinerary / entrance fees to National
Parks.

What’s excluded
Items of a personal nature (snacks, alcohol, bottled water, soft
drinks) / entrance fees (associated with optional activities /
souvenirs / activity packages and optional activities, tips.

Countries Visited
Kenya.

Meals Included:
Day
1
2
3
4

B
X
Yes
Yes
Yes

L
Yes
Yes
Yes
X

D
Yes
Yes
Yes
X

Pre and Post Tour Accommodation
If you require accommodation before or after your tour we can
arrange this for you. We can also arrange airport transfers – contact
your travel agent or Nomad to make these bookings.
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DISCOVER KENYA 2018: 04 Days | NAMN (Accommodated)
TOUR ITINERARY
Day 1 – Nairobi - Masai Mara National Reserve
We leave the capital of Nairobi and travel to the Masai Mara, world renowned for its endless plains of wild animals and spectacular beauty. The
visit to the Masai Mara is operated in safari type vehicles and not the Nomad truck. For this reason, you are asked to pack a small overnight bag to
travel with. You will need your towel, clothes, toiletries and camping essentials.
Accommodation
Facilities

Route
Activity Package

Masai Mara Camp or similar. http://www.keniatours.com
Accommodated: Permanent tent with shared ablutions
Camping: Permanent tent with shared ablutions
Please visit the website of the accommodation provider for a full list of the facilities offered.
Nairobi to Masai Mara
Kenyan Parks Highlights Excursion

Day 2 - Masai Mara National Reserve
The rolling grasslands of the Masai Mara offer ideal game viewing and photographic opportunities. Some of the other animals that could be found
here include elephant, black rhino, buffalo, leopard, cheetah, wildebeest, zebra and gazelle. Hippo and crocodile abound in the muddy brown
waters of the rivers, which traverse this reserve. Today we will spend the entire day game driving through the Mara in search of all the animals.
Accommodation
Facilities

Activity Package

Masai Mara Camp or similar. http://www.keniatours.com
Accommodated: Permanent tent with shared ablutions
Camping: Permanent tent with shared ablutions
Please visit the website of the accommodation provider for a full list of the facilities offered.
Kenyan Parks Highlights Excursion

Day 3 - Lake Nakuru National Park
This morning we bid the Mara farewell before heading to Lake Nakuru National Park, here we will enjoy an afternoon game drive through the park.
Lake Nakuru is home to large flocks of Flamingos and pelicans as well as black & white rhino, leopard, lion and numerous buck. Originally created
as a bird sanctuary, Lake Nakuru was upgraded to National Park status in 1968.
Accommodation
Facilities

Route
Activity Package

Lake Kivu Lodge or similar. http://www.kivuresort.co.ke/
Accommodated: Two per room with shared ablutions
Camping: Two per room with shared ablutions
Please visit the website of the accommodation provider for a full list of the facilities offered.
Masai Mara Reserve to Lake Nakuru National Park
Kenyan Parks Highlights Excursion

Day 4 – Lake Nakuru - Nairobi
We rise early and say farewell to Lake Nakuru and head towards Nairobi. Upon arrival in Nairobi, we will visit the Nairobi Giraffe Centre, followed
by a game drive through the Nairobi National Park. The Nairobi National Park is home to black rhino, lion, leopard, cheetah, hyena and so much
more.
Accommodation
Route
Activity Package

Own arrangements
Lake Nakuru National Park to Nairobi
Nairobi National Park Game Drive and Giraffe Centre

This itinerary has been written with the Activity Package items included. If you wish to participate in all the activities listed, you will need to
purchase the Activity Package.
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